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T O W N  OF KINGFIELD
*
FOR THE
Year Ending Feb. 28, 1905





A m o u n t  of real estate, resident, $217,320 
“  “  non-resident, 48,039
“  Personal estate, resident, 63,509 
“  “  “  non-resident, 2,600
$331,468 00
N u m b er  of p o lls  258. Poll  t a x  $3 00 
Rate .025. P o l ls  not ta x e d  11.
TAXES ASSESSED
State  ta x , $ 993 32
C o u n ty  ta x , 396 39
S upport  of schools, 1.205 00
S u p p o rt  of poor, 200 00
Free H i g h  School, 250
w
OO
F or school te x t  books, IO O OO
T o  defray tow n  ch arges , 200 OO
T o  pay tow n debts, 000 OO
T o  repair roads and bridges, 700 OO
For vState roads, 200 OO
For abatem ent of ta x e s ,
00to OO
T o  put in sewers, 50 OO
P'or use of fire departm ent, 100 OO
T o  p ay  rent of l ib ra ry  room, 50 OO
T o  repair s id e w a lk s , 5 0 OO
T o  p a y  insurance on schoolliouses, O
00>—1 OO
For bridge w a ll , 5 0 OO
( 6 )
F o r  repairs on schoolhouse, $200 00
O v e r la y  in assessing, 445 91
F o r  collection of taxes ,  12 0 0 0
T o  open new street, 50 00
S u p p le m e n ta ry  ta x ,
T o t a l  commitment,
TOWN OFFICERS’ BILLS
J. W i l l i s  Jordan, selectm an, assessor 
and overseer of poor.
A .  V .  H in d s,  selectm an and assesor,
I. N . S ta n le y ,  se lectm an and assessor,
G . H . W in ter ,  treasurer,
J .G .  Butts ,  tow n clerk ,
L .A .N o r t o n ,  Supt.  of schools,
C. O. W i lk in s ,  ch airm an  school board,
E .  L .P e n n e l l ,  m em ber school board
O. C. D olbier,  “
G . M. V o se ,  h ea lth  officer,
H . S. W i n g ,  auditor, s i x  days,
W .  S. Jacobs, moderator,
Selectm en and b a l lo t in g  c le r k  for Sept.
and N o v .  elections,


















M ason P a rk e r ,  M. D .,  $2 25
H. S. Spear, M. D., 1 00
E .  E. P en n ell ,  M. D., 5 50
SUPPORT OF POOR
R aised  b y  tow n 1904, $200 00









E lizab eth  Durrel l ,
S a m ’l Smith,
E tta  W e lts  for M adrid,
S T A T E  PAU PERS
Paid on N a n c y  Burns,
“  Mrs. A .  N u t t in g ,
“  E d  N u t t in g  and fam ily ,
R e c ’d on N a n c y  B u rn s  from state,
from W in ter ,
Mrs. A .  N u t t in g ,
Due from state on N a n c y  Burns,
“  “  Mrs. A .  N u t t in g ,
“  “  N a n c y  B u r n s ’
bill  d iscounted Oct. 1 ,
Due from state on E d  N u t t in g  fam ily ,
1
REPAIR OF ROADS AND
Raised by  tow n 1904,
Paid E.  L .  P a g e  M arch  labor bill ,
“  “  A p r i l  “  “
“  “  N a i ls ,
M a y
“  “  N ails ,
“  June  l '
P la n k ,  E .  E .  T u f ts ,
“  “  J u l y  labor  bill ,
“  “  A u g .  “  “
*( 8 )
P a id  E .  E.
it i <
t< (ì
a  . ì












P a g e ,  Sept. labor  bill,
Oct. labor  bill ,
N o v .  labor b il l ,
N a ils ,
L u m b e r  from Prout;
&  M iller ,
L u m b er,  E .  S.
L arrab ee ,
H . O. L ib b y ,  b la c k
sm ith in g ,
Dec. labor bill ,
Jan. labor bill ,
Feb. labor bill ,
H u d so n  L u m b e r
C o m p an y,
A .  G . W in te r  et al.
for dynam ite, t i l in g ,  etc.,
F .  B .  D urrell ,  w o r k  p a in t in g
chain  bridge,
L .  L- M itch e ll ,  paint  for
%
chain  bridge,
A .  V .  H inds,  June 30th, g r a d ­
in g  street near chain  bridge,




O verd raw n ,
DISTRICT NO. 2.
Paid R. A .  W i l l ia m s ,  M arch  labor  bi ll ,  8 39
“  “  A p r i l  &  M a y  labor, 20 20
“  ‘ ‘ June labor bill , 93 80
“  “  Lum ber, 19 20
“  “  J u ly ,  A u g . ,  Sept.
If
Oct. labor bills, 12 57
“  “  Jan. &  Feb. labor
bill, 66 10
P aid  E rn est  N ick e rso n ,  snow bill ,  A p r .
1, 1904, 4 50 224 76
A pportioned, $225 00
Bal. u n expen d ed , 24
N e w  street near C. B. H u tch in s ,  Jr .—
R aised  b y  town, 1904, $50 00
E x p e n d e d  by E. L. P a g e , 47 45
Bal. u n exp en d ed , $2 55
SIDEWALKS.
Raised by town, 1904, $50 00
Paid G. M. V o s e  for sleepers, $2 50
P aid  E. L. P a g e  for labor  and lum ber, CO
Paid  H u d son  L u m b e r  Co., 6 52
Paid  S ta n le y  &  H in d s,  c h a n g in g  s id e­
w a lk  near b r id g e  (c h a in ) , 6 00
Paid H u d son  L u m b e r  Co., 3 9 i
Paid J. W. Jordan, 6 69* $37  46
B al.  u n exp en d ed , !2 54
BANK W A L L  N E A R  CHAIN BRIDGE.
R aised  b y  town, 1904, $50 00
P a id  E . L . P a g e  labor on stone w o rk ,  $ 70 40
P a id  for iron ra il ,s ton e  post, lum ber,etc .  18 08
P a id  A .  V .  H in d s  labor &  d r i l l in g
for fence, 8 56 97 04
( IO )
O verd raw n , $47 04
STATE ROADS
R aised  b y  tow n 1904, $200 00
N o th in g  exp en d ed.
ABATEMENT OF TAXES
R aised  b y  tow n 1904, $500 00
J u ly  2. K in g f ie ld  W a te r  Co. &  12
others, $49 97
Oct. 1. A .  G . W in te r  on S p en cer  farm
in N e w  P o rtlan d  and L e x in g to n ,  12 Co
Oct. 11. S. L .  V ose  discount on taxes ,  186 40
N o v .  17. S. L .  V o se  bal. on 1903 t a x
bills,  26 88 276 05
Bal.  u n exp en d ed , $223 95
COLLECTION OF TAXES
R aised  b y  tow n 1904, 120 00
B al.  u n e x p e n d e d  1903, 22 45 $142 45
P a id  S. E .  V ose,  125 73
Bal. un expen ded. $16 72
REPAIR OF SCHOOL BUILDINGS AND SUPPLIES
R aised  by town 1904, $200 00
E x p e n d e d  by schoolboard 1904, $191 74
L .  A .  Norton, m ateria l  &  labor, 15 81 $207 55
O verd raw n , 1904, #7 5S
<11 )
SCHOOL TEXT BOOKS
Raised by town, 1904, $100 00
Bal. un expen ded , 1903, 1 17 #101 17
E x p e n d e d  in 1904, 210 17
O verd raw n , $109 00
SUPPORT OF SCHOOLS
R aised by tow n 1904, $1,205 00
Int. on school note, 48 60
Due for tuition, 93 75
State school fund, 678 52 $2,025 87
■
E x p e n d e d  1904—
T e a c h e r s ’ w ages ,  $1,417 20
T e a c h e r s ’ board, 41 25
J a n ito rs ’ b ills  189 85
F u e l.  172 83
T ra n sp o rta t io n  of scholars,  50 00 1,871 13
B a la n ce  u n e x p e n d e d  $154 74
F R E E  HIGH SCHOOL.
Receipts for 1903-1904—
A m ou nt raised by town, $250 00
A m ount appropriated  by town, 250 00
  $500 00
E x p e n d itu re s—
Paid tea ch e rs ’ w a g e s ,  413 50
Paid tea ch ers ’ board, $115 50 529 00
O v e rd ra w n , $ 29 00
( 12 )
SEWERAGE
A p p ro p r ia te d  b y  town, 1904, 
E x te n s io n  of Depot St. S ew er  
T i le ,
L ab o r,
C ollected  for entries
N e t  cost,
O verd raw n ,
MAIN S T R E E T  SEW
T i le ,
I. N . S t a n le y ,  d yn am ite  and labor,
S h a rp e n in g  drills,
H u d so n  L u m b e r  Co. and others, lab<
and m aterial,
Cr. b y  dyn am ite  sold,
N et cost
FIRE DEPARTME
A p p ro p r ia te d  1904,
J. W . Jordan 1903 bills ,
A .  C. W o o d a r d  1903 bills,
1 bbl. b lue  v itr io l ,
R epairs  on batteries,
F red  H u tch in s ,  labor on line,
Bal.  u n e x p e n d e d
^ Ü É l i ü É l i
* INSURANCE
Raised by town 1904, $180 00
Paid H. S. W in g ,
insuring new schoolhouse  3 yrs, $137  54
old 40 00 177 54
Balance, $2 46
TOWN CHARGES AND DEBTS
Raised by tow n 1904, $3,000 00
Raised to p a y  tow n ch arges  1904, 200 00 $3,200 00
Paid  h y d ra n t  rental, $768 00
Street l ig h ts , 383 34
Interest on to w n  orders &  bonds, 375 27
Int. on M in isteria l  S ch ool  fund, 48 60
T o w n  officers’ bills , 399 90
M iscellan eous bills, 242 15 $2,217 26
PUBLIC L IB R A R Y
R aised  by tow n 1904, $50 00
P aid  to Mrs. E rm a  W in ter ,  treas.,  50 00
NEW  SCHOOL HOUSE
P. H. W in s lo w  for land, $500 00
John P h i l l ip s  for land, 125 00
C. B. H u tc h in s ,  Jr. for land, 92 47
Cost of sew er and w ater  s u p p ly ,  200 70
G ra d in g  lot and cement w o rk ,  463 8r
L. A . N orton, contract,  5.045 56
L. A . Norton, e x tr a  w o rk ,  126 46
M. D. P. T h o m p so n ,  contract,  750 00
M. D. P. T h o m p so n ,  e x t r a  w o rk , $ 36 19
A . L .  &  E .  F. Goss, contract, 1,050 00
A .  L .  &  E .  F. Goss, e x tra  w o rk , 26 62
A rc h ie  R od erick ,  contract, 389 00
A rc h ie  R od erick ,  e x tra  w o rk , 7 75
S e a t in g  &  funiture, 7r4 01
F r e ig h t  on S ta n le y  finish, 53 73
A .  V .  H inds,  for screening  house, 40 00
Boston B e lt in g  Co., hose, 41 90
Cost of fencing lot, 59 99
H . S. W in g ,  le g a l  services, 6 50
B u i ld in g  committee bills, 151 40
M iscellan eou s  bills, 88 62
C red it—
L a n d  sold H in d s  &  N orton, $140 00
Sold  H . W o o d co ck , 175 00
S o ld  E a r l  D avid son , 125 00
L- A .  N orton  on S ta n le y  finish, 150 00
C. B. H u tch in s ,  Jr., and others
on fence, 24 50
$9*969 7 i
$614 50






D ue from state on p a u p e r  bill , $ 9 05
D u e from F a rm in g to n  on C h as.
W a u g h ’s child , 29 50
S a m u e l  S m ith  on p a u p er  bill , 25 00
D u e from I . N .S t a n l e y  for sew er entries, , 10 00
D ue from A r t h u r  V ose  for sew er entry,, 10 00
D u e from E a r l  D a vid so n  for land, 62 50
D u e H . W o o d c o c k  for land, 1 10 00
D u e from state on N a n c y  Burns, 43 34
D ue from state on Mrs. A .  N u tt in g , 5 83
D u e from state on E d  N u t t in g  and
fam ily , 19 00
D u e from S. E. V o se  1904 bills ,  1 .763 29
D u e from J a y  for support of C la u d e
H atch , 44 50
D ue from state on p orcu p in e  bounties
paid  b y  treas. 7 75
T .  H orn  house, 200 00
D u e from L. A .  N orton, sale  of old
schoolhouse, W i n g , 10 00





O u tstan d in g  orders on school debt, $9,100 00
A l l  other o u ts ta n d in g  orders, 4»c*79 91
( T h e  last item in clu des  M in is­
terial School fund order, $1,215, 
and L a n d e r  order, $100, not 
heretofore reported in l ia b i l i t ie s) .
Bal. due town officers, estimated, 125 00
Interest due on town orders, 183 67
D u e  H e n r y  L u f k i n  on C has.  W a u g h ’s 
child,
D ue Beal &  M c L e a r y  for coal,
Due Dr. P en n ell  on S a m u e l  Sm ith ,
Due A .  W- Lander,  b r e a k in g  roads 
1903-1904, 110 bill  presented)
T o w n  debt,
R e s p e c t fu l ly  subm itted,
J. W I L L I S  J O R D A N ,  ) Selectm en 
A .  V .  H I N D S ,  [  of




5 00 13,575 58 
$10,244 97
I hereby  certify  th at  I h a ve  e x a m in e d  and audited  the 
se lectm en ’s acco u n t and find the fo re g o in g  itemized report 
correct as above stated.
H.  S. W I N G ,  A uditor .
Treasurer’s Report
R E C E IP T S
C a sh  on h an d  Feb. 29, 1904, $697 40
R e c ’ d from S. E - V o s e  on com. of 1903, 1,375 75
Int. on d e l ’ q. ta x e s  ’03, 63 05
S u r p lu s  col .on com of ’03, 20 70
On com. of 1904, 7,320 58
T o w n  of' M adrid  for support
of E l l a  W elts ,  159 14
F a rm in g to n  for su p p ort  of
John G ilm a n ,  158 00
T u r n e r  for support  of
G e o rg e  P u l le n ,  r57 75
R ent of T .  H orn  house, 27 25
W . V .  L arrabee ,  schoolhouse
loan, “  1,600 00
F r a n k l in  Co. S a v .  b an k ,  2,000 00
First  N at.  b an k ,  F ’ m ’n g t ’n, 1,000 00
“  F a rm in g to n ,  
tem porary  loan, 293 89
State  on dog  ta x ,  1903, 29 89
F o r  paup ers ,  160 00
School fund and m ill  ta x ,  678 52
H. W o o d c o c k  for lan d  sold
from school lot, 65 00
E a rl  D avid son  for land sold
from school lot, 62 50
A. V .  H in d s for land  sold
from school lot, 70 00
A .  V .  H inds,  o verd raw n  011







A .  V .  H inds,  A m t.  due the 
tow n per report, 1903,
G . H. W inter,  amt. due the 
town per report, 1903,
S ew er  entries,
B r id g e  fines,
R. W i l l ia m s  and Jenkin s  &
B o gert  M fg. Co., for dynam ite ,  3 99
School board for grass  sold
from school lot, 5 00
T o w n  clerk, A m t. of dog
ta x e s  for 1904, 44 00
C. B. H u tc h in s  Jr., and C. F.
C o ll in s  011 line fence, 17 50
A .  V .  H inds,  4 00
Sale  of bed, 12 00
Int. on Min. school fund, 48 60
---------  116,141 00
E X P E N D IT U R E S
V-
P aid  state t a x  for 1904, $993 32
C o u n ty  t a x  for 1904, 396 39
State  T re a s .  A m t.  of dog ta x ,  1904, 44 00
P o rcu p in e  bounties 1904, 7 75
Interest on tem p o rary  loan, 98
T o w n  orders, 13>7 17 7 1
980 85
$16,141  00
I h a ve  audited  the above acco u n t of G. H . W in ter ,  
T o w n  T re a su re r ,  and found the same correct.
H. S. W I N G ,  A uditor .
( 20 )
1904
J u ly  26 &  27, D a y s
LABOR FOR TOWN OF KINGFIELD
A .  V .  H in d s  on r a i l in g  near
chain  bridge, 2 $4 00
A r t h u r  V o se ,  1 i 75
G e o rg e  A .  Sim m ons, iVz 2 62
S a m ’ l Moore, 1% 2 19
T o  240 ft. N o r w a y  pine for
rail, 4 32
T o  40 ft. iron pipe for posts, 3 50
P a id  G oss  Co. for labor, 2 48
“  H u n n e w e ll ,  L ib b y  and
B eeby, for sh a rp e n in g  drills , i 60
L .  L .  M itch e ll  for paint, 55
D a g g e t t  &  W i l l  for dril l  steel, i 62
H . S. W i n g  and Jacobs for bolts, 96
J. W i l l i s  Jordan for-paint brush, 50
L a b o r  and lu m b er on brid ge  tow er , i 70
A .  A .  D y e r  one-half  d a y  on bridge, , i 00
LABOR ON S ID E W A L K  AND H IG H W A Y  
J u ly  27 - 28 D ays
A .  V .  H in d s, 2 $4 00
Geo. A .  Sim m ons, 2 3 50
E u g e n e  S im m ons and team, 2 7 00
S a m u e l  Moore, 3 5 25





LABOR ON SCHOOL S T R E E T
D ays
J u ly  29 A .  V .  H inds, 1 $2 00
Geo. A .  S im m ons, 2'A 4 37
E u g e n e  S im m ons &  team, 8 25
S a m ’ l Moore, yi 87
A u g .  A .  V .  H in d s,  13/  ^ 27 00
G. A .  S im m ons, 23^ 41 62
E u g e n e  S im m ons and team, 23^ 83 12
E u g e n e  S im m ons and team, 4% 15 50
S a m ’ l Moore, 11 20 57
E m e ry  C h u rc h i l l ,  17 25 80
H en ry  Doe, 3X 4 80
E d  P ag e  and team, 23 14
Daniel A b b o tt ,  io>  ^ 31 50
Jasnes G ates ,  7 and seven-tenths, n  37 
Bert W ith a m , 3 tenths, 45
A lto n  C h u r c h i l l ,  *4 87
E u g e n e  Sim m ons, 2 nd pair  horses, 14 00 
E m b ert  H e n n ig a r ,  1%. 3 80
H. H. H u tc h in s  and team, 2 50
R a y  H u tc h in s ,  1 1 50
I. N . S ta n le y ,  1 1 50
Sept. A .  V .  Hinds, 7 14 00
Geo. A .  S im m ons, 7 12 75
Jam es G ates ,  1 1 75
F ifty  lbs. d yn am ite  caps &  fuse, 12 10
Total, ^365 13
LABOR FOR TOWN OF KINGFIELD
t
( 22 )
LABOR AND M A T E R IA L  FOR SCHOOL Y A R D  F E N C E
D ays
LABOR FOR TOWN OF KINGFIELD
P a id  M a yo  for wire p u t  up, $30 50
A .  V .  H inds, 3^ 7 00
H . H . H u tc h in s ,  63 posts, 7 87
( ( ( < 1 i 50
S a m u e l  Moore, U 1 25
C. K .  H u tch in s ,  Jr., 2 4 00
I. N .  S tan ley , 2 4 00
T o  14 cedar posts, 1 40
H u d s o n  L u m b e r  Co.,  106 ft. 4x4 1 19
6 lbs. sp ikes, 24
59 *5
R e c 'd  of owners th at  join street, 24 50
B a la n ce  $34 65
LABOR ON SE W E R  FROM M AINE ST. TO R IV E R
A .  V .  H in d s,  8 16 00
H e n ry  Doe, 14% 21 75
W a rr e n  H in k le y ,  10% 21 50
I. N . S ta n le y ,  12 24 00
T h o m a s  Stew art,  2>£ 3 75
Bert S m a ll ,  man, 2 3 00
E u g e n e  S im m ons and team, 1 55
Otis F a rm e r  2 and e igh t-ten th s  dys  4 20 
C a rl  G eo rg e ,  4 7 00
H u d so n  L u m b e r  Co.,  1 20
A 1 Burns, 6 12 00
( 23 )
C h a r le s  S c r ib n e r(2 and. four-tenths 3 75 
D y n a m ite  caps and fuse, 6 10
S a n d  and cartage ,  1 20
T o t a l  $127
S e rv ic e s  as b u i ld in g  committee,
on schoolhouse,  $ 26
I h a v e  received  p a y  on above accounts  w h ic h  
resp ectfu lly  subm itted.
A .  V .  H I N D S .
in&
OO
OO
are

I
